
SWGO PRAYER REQUESTS - May 2021
                                            
Here are Prayer & Praise Updates from several of our SW Bible GO (Global
Outreach) long-term workers. At swgo.team/longterm you can learn more
about the ministry of all our GO Workers and access e-mail addresses to
request the detailed News/Prayer letters for any worker. "Creative Access
Nation" GO Workers send out News/Prayer letters via their own secure
messaging services. You may email swbible@swbible.org to request to join
their prayer support teams. The office staff will forward your request.
 
MARSHALL & CATHRYN BROWN, Czech Republic
            Covid restric�ons have loosened a li�le, but regarding church we are able to meet
with only one other person outside our family at a �me.  Cathryn is working her way
through the on-line cer�fica�on program of the Ins�tute of Biblical Counseling and
Discipleship. Marshall con�nues his revision of Pastor's Training Material for use in Africa
when the Lord re-opens travel opportuni�es. 
  
ROBI MYERS, CRU, Hungary 
            Pray for Erdnya, a young Russian man, formerly very �mid, who is growing into a
confident servant of the Lord. Pray for his con�nued progress into a Chris�an leader. He was
one of the new team leaders who par�cipated in Robi's recent successful "Abide in Christ"
online training session.  These trainings will meet four more �mes through this spring,
covering subjects like: Leading Healthy Teams, Strategic Planning, Partnering with others for
the sake of the Kingdom.
 
MATT MIRANDA, Iceland
            Ma� expects to have his second Covid vaccine April 29 and has booked a flight to
Iceland on May 7th. He plans to serve at his ministry church, Lo�stofan Bap�s�kirkja, for
four Sundays, find a place to live, and con�nue his immigra�on process. "My goal remains
to move to Reykjavik by the end of July 2021, to prepare for a Fall launch into service,
focusing on worship, youth, and university ministry."
            "Please con�nue to pray for financial support, the immigra�on process, a smooth
transi�on from ministry here to ministry in Iceland, for so�ening hearts in Reykjavik to
respond to the saving grace of Jesus, and for unity for Gunnar, Elliot and me as we start to
minister as a team."
 
MARTY & JEANETTE WINDLE, BCM Interna�onal
            Because of the Myanmar (Burma) military takeover and resistance, BCM's Orphanage
and Bible Ins�tute have been locked down in the ministry's main capital city church
compound. They are responsible for feeding 54 children, 34 students, 9 children's ministry
workers and 18 church plan�ng pastors and families. The Myanmar Director asks: "Please
con�nue to pray for us and the country. I never dreamed of hearing gunshots day and night
in my neighborhood." Nevertheless, ministry con�nues in person, by telephone, and by
Zoom. Please pray for safety and provision and freedom to preach the Gospel.”
            Covid con�nues to advance where vaccines and treatments are not available. "This
week our BCM Ukraine Ministry Leader, Timothy Dymchenko, lost his ba�le with Covid.
Daily we hear cries from Bolivia, Peru and other ministry fields of church and family
members dying."
            Please pray for Marty and Jeane�e as they depart westward on a seven-week visit to
suppor�ng churches and rela�ves. Pray that their 1998 camper van will reliably take them
through the next 8,000 miles. Pray also for Marty's voice which was affected by a case of
the flu.
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